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Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Jan.25, 1890.

ANTONIO SiFTINGS- -

Demoniac in

SHOOTSXIIS MOTHBll
Ofllccr of tho Law Held in Abey-

ance Uutll exhausted, Ho Is
by alop--Oov.Ro- s.

No Vorb.o.

Sa.v Antonio, Tux., Jut.. 17.

YtmtiH William Iveties, tho Inmitlt:
whoso onsti was ri'iioi tcd yusturday
is in ciiHtotly. Before he vrm capt-
ured, however, hu mnduati altetnpi
to lull his veiiorublo niotlitr, tti

whoso teargand eiitit'ttties ho owed
lus relensfrom tho tiHylu here
lio was previoualy undor restraint.

After his father tnada tho alll-dav- it

ngaintt linn yeaterdny Sher-
iff .Mc'-'n-

U made prcpurnliuua to
fiVct lii4 eapturo lu-- t nig lit.
It was decided to go at night in

order to avoid, if possible, the
tragedy which seemed inevitable
fnmi tho accounts of tho madmac'ti
wild notions,

llefore tho poesohail gottenread-ytoytur- l,

however, a brother of
rutin-- ; Ucupq camo dashing wildly
into town and reported at head
quartersthat hig luntio brother
hud lulled his mother. Ho said
that tho mother was tho only one
who seemed to havo any control
oyer tho madman and alio and a
young hired man were tho only
peoplowho dared Rtay about the
house with htm.

The trio were Hitting bsforo the
fire about 8 o'clock hut night.
Young lie tie a wa3 quiotly smoking
his pipe, when euddrly and without
a moniout'u warning ho whirled

sprang up and grabbed a
pistol, from which ho firod snvernl
shots dirojtly at his motlttr Tho
old womtin fell bleeding and

to the floor, and the hired
man llt'U anrl Bpreadtho alarm,

Ah noon es tho news reached
town Sheriff MtC'tll organiz-- d

IjOHSf eninpoHod of Deputies V. D.
Druse, Jim MeClosky antl Will
Krauipknu, who hurried 10 the
scene fully armed, and anticipated

j that they would have to kill tho
f madman.

As thoy ncarod tho housa thoy
i saw the raya of tho lighted lamp

j
etock.

I shining through tho window, luir
not a nign of life was visible until
tho fence was rt ached,when three
ftjrocioiiri dogssprang at them and
Itied to bar their way. Approach,
ing the lintiao qumtly the officre
peen-- tliiMiigli tho window and
siiv; the form of Mrs. s lying
upon a uiiti teas on the iloor cap'.
lully covered up. but they could
I'.cc nothing ir the lunatio.

Tliey looked into other rooms,
hut the datkiu'H wan bu denseUu.
unttld tva i o:iing A oiiii'Ulu..iwii
whs held un it was decided to en-i- .

r Iho hotihf Tlio thro" ufficerts

ttliiMorod about, when Druse quiet-
ly pusln-- open the door. Almost
it the thresholdhe enw the led of
IteoHs who wan lying upon the pal
let hesiilo his mother as motionless
iib dead,

With a Bpiitig that would have
done credit to a panther, Deputy
Drtiso throw himself upun the
joiing uiadmuu and grasped him
by tho throat, whilo Deputy y

caughthia feot and Deputy
Krumpkau placed tho BUauklos up
on his wrists

The woundotl woman cried jiilo.
omly far a doctor, whilo tho insane
sou looked wildly on and paid he

w3 eorry for what ho had done,
hut, said: "I had to do it." The
olllcera readiedthe city with hiui
about o'clock this morning and
placed him in jsll. The work of
tho officers was most admirably
done,

Hfcports from Kuusb farm

lo day urn to ibo effect that tho

wounded.,woraaif in doiny well.

Il.nili,

tho

Ooo of tho bullctH entered the
right nnn abovo tho olbow and
camoout near tho shoulder, while
tho sf oond struck just abovo the
right eye' making an ugly wound,
from which tho blood ilowod free
H'l Tho pistol used by Ueusa was
a and wns loadedin every
fhaiuher. Iio had also provldod
himself with a box of cartridges
and was evidently contemplatinga
bloody Bblge.

Under instructions from Sheriff
McC'all Deputy SherKl Whliaker
wont out to the llouss homestead
yesterday afternoon to confer with
Mrs Husband induco her to ad-

minister u drug to her son which
would bring on sleep and thus
enable the olhctrs to take him with
out trouble, but when tho cup of
uoiTee containing the drug was of-

fered him ho seumcd to duspect
somethingand refused it. When
tho oflicer turnedlater in the oven
ing ho found tho priinisesdesortod
and subsequently learnod that tho
madman had gone off in search of
his father,whom lie failed to find
and returned homo to makean at-

tempt on his mother.

AX AWFUL SIGHT,

MotherReturns Homoto Find Her
Child Sevouered by n Wild
Uonr The Anlmid Eacapou.

Ciainhvillu, Tuxa, Jan. 17. A

gentlemanin tho city to-da- who
resides on VilJ Horso crook,
Chickasawtuition, brought intelli-
gence of a most shocking occur-ranc- o

which happened in hu com-

munity a few dayd ago. A family
named MoMullen, half-bre- ed Osage
Indian, g on Wild Horso
creek, had a littlo girl named Ola
rn, six years nf uge, who was left
at homo alono whilo the mother
went tc the creek, Borne quarter of
a milo distant, to do tho family
washing, ami while she was absent
a wild hoar entered the cabin and
attackedtho child, and when the
mo'tht r retuinud tho ferocious ani-

mal was just uating iho Ir.st vestiga
of tho littlo gM, Tho horrible
sceno caused tho mother to faint,
antl sho remained in an unconcious
stato an hour or more, till discov-
ered by a neighbor, who happened
to comealongon tho hunt ofsoino

Milt Willi llnrr nuni noil Intn").i.ii... a.a.w
(lio fiwutupa when tl.o woman ap-
pearedcarrying atvay.with it a part
of one of tho littlo girl's lower
I hubs.

ill FAVORS THK BILL.

A Colored Leaderof Atlantn Ga. ln
turvlowed On the National Aid

Quoslion.

Louisvii.tai:, Ky. Jan. 17. H. M.

Turner, D, 1)., LL. D., of Atlanta,
Ga bishop of iho African Metho

lo

to-da- y anil was asked what be
thoughtof tho bill before congress
which proposes to givo national aid
to such people us inigli do-sir- o

to return to Africa or elsewhere,
he replied saying! "God

grant that the pass white
peoplebrought ua hero againstour
will. Now they should provide
ua to leave if wo so desire. Be-

sides, wn must work out our desti-
ny, anj how, uud a portion of us
think wo cun do it belter

Mra. PosterSnubtd.

Ottawa, O.nt., Jan. 17. dipt.
McMahon, nid-du-ca-mp at the
government house, is authority
for the statementthat Mrs. G. W.
Poster,wifo of the m.histor of

was invited to tho state

Mrs, Foster is the lady
who recentlyprocured'in Chicago

a divorce from her husbacd
D. B. Chisholm, n fugitivo from

Cainadiau justice

.4 nnn; u oui;ui;u.

A Ohtld Found Dead t'cri
.Miles From Homo Wheru

Hu tttitl Wondered.

Wiiaf.ls, TiaX. Jan. 17 f.ist
Wednesday tho littlo ld

son of llov. .Mr. W. P. Duke of our
town, wandered away from home.
i'ho wholo country around be-

came aroused by tho news of the
mii?siii, boy, and soon roveral him.
ilit-- hunterswvre out scouring the
country in searchof the wonderer,
without effect until to-da- He
wns fuund ten milts west of Willis
in the San Jacinto river bottom,
dead. JJ must have died from ex
hmistion the first night, ns it wtt
very cold- - Tito parents are dis
tracted and initial sympathy id felt
for them.

Three Weeks' Wife Deserted.

a". ...
visco, rex. Jtin. .v man

named Woodard n girl thir
teen or fourteen yearsold camo to
Cisco last week and took quarters
at tho Stevenshouse, claiming to
bo mau and wife, Tho man re
mained a few days and disappear
ed. Tho girl left Tuesday for her
bomo, Celeste,Hunt county, her
expensesbeing paid bysympathiz-
ing pertODB. it transpiresthat she
had run away from homo and
nod Woodard, and aficr threo
weeksof married lifo ho deserted
uer. ii is rumoreti mat no is ono
of tho&o muchly married men on
the dodgo from former victims.

TEXARKAXA UOOMI.XG.

JAiurCirls at Ono Birth and
Boy nt One Birth.-- .

Two

Texakkaka, Tex. Jan. 16.
Tho four girl babies born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Pageat Ingersoll a
tow days ago are still doing well,
as is also tho heroic mother. Tho
names weights of tho new ar-riv- uls

nro as follows: Annie, G

pounds, Nora, fl pouutlo; E.nollo, 4

pounds, and Geneva, 11 pounds.
The happy father has boycotted the
bottle and lu lieu has en,,
gaged a wet nurse for t ho substan
ifal delectation of bis daughters.

Apropos to the ubovo it may be
of intereet to tho reading public tn
kuow that einco tho above event
Mrs. W. II, Oullom of this city
bus presentod her husband with a
pair of Quo bouncing boys. As these
aro the parent'sfirst born, the fa-th- er

insists that ibis performance
is at least as important and enti
tied to just as much credit as iho
other.

Another Man Huug

his 'fitockiug by tho chimnoy'
with caro" mid was tickled almost

Hist Episcopal church,arrived hero
' 10 doilt.11 &nd t,,ut bid Bod w,fo

colored

and by
bill may

fin-anc- o,

not
dinner.

former

and

mar

and

thereof

hud anticipated ids tiuar at baud
wants and fiilod tbo stocking with
Maudurd Seeds,grown aud put up
byl). M. Ferry & Co., Detroit,
Michigan, who, ou application
will mull you tree u oopy of their
SeedAnnual, for 1890. This is the
most useful of all sctd catalogue?,
not ouly for experienced gardeners,
but for tho novicu as well. Seud
your name uud addresbfor a copy
top. M. Ferry & Co., Dotroit,
Michigan.

Sullivan's Backers Must Go.

Ni:w' Youk, Jun. 1C Mlko
Donovan, Mlko Cleary and Wm.
Muldoou were this afternoon ttirn-o- d

over to tho Mississippi authori-
ties to bo taken to that stato for
trial or their connection with tho
Sulliyuu-Kilru- in prize fight. Just
when thoy will be tukeu south is
uot yot determined.

IaATHK
Nccdlug a tonlo, or children that wantbuilding

lip, nbl'illcl tAko

It Is tUiy.ii;t to taVo, .'itiei MiUrU. lodlsct- -

tl a,u'l Ulltawci ,:idM3mVtTit.

4.

Til 120. M13YCK, President. Wm. CAMEltOX, Vice-Presiden-t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

he n ram 'M,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.'

JDixectoxs:
THKO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. H. ROLLINS. JNO.

IJOWYER, J. W RKD.W 1). I5KAZLKTON, J G LOW-DO- N,

J M DAUGHLUTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilexb, o Texas

first national mi
ALBANY TEXA,

55

Authorized Capital, $i'50,000.

Surplus, - 8'J5,600.

Paid up Capital,

Capital Surplus

?9

?75,OOOf

Geo. T. Reynolds, President;

W. V. JiKYXOLDS, Vicc-Pn- s. X. L. MR'l H0l0MEW,Chshicr

Will buy andeetl exchangeon tie-- irinclpal cltie of tho United statej uud Kuroj-o- ,

and transact a kouitoI biuKliib'bnlnns-- .

JOHN R. JONES 3 CO.
, , Mannfacturersof anddenlera in t- --

Shingles SashesrDoors and BU
ABI1L1ESNE: TEXAS

S. G. Jaskson.

and

PROPRIETORS

l A.

HA.SKELL LIYJRY STABLE;

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Toams,both double and single. First Saddlo aud Huggy

Horses. Horsesboardedat SI- - per month,sniglo feed -- f cts.
Yard in connectionwith Stable.

HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS,
(Succussouto Wm, Cameko.v & Co. )- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

No.

8100,000

4 Mason--

Class
Wagon

hingloB.Sashes,Doors,Blinds, Mouldings, Liino, Plaster andHairCeuiou

FurliriHlur for eiiHli in lnronuuntl(J'womiblcM un
to olliar our putrouButlvimtiisetltutouruoicoctitorM

cannot.

N. H. BURNS & CO.

Agriculturl Implements Mchincry

QUEENSW,ME, TIMi'dOlE, GLdSSWH'UE tl.XD LrlMPS
Albany o o Texas

Ageutgfo fJbarlerOaL i;toven. Htudebikf; Wsgue i't..



The Haskell FreePross.
i ;- - 'i i. : U . 5

I'l (i2.Mli.li ! 'I!ln
V" 41! Maii.-i.-. 1! 1 Mvlr

lUAimx br.os.
iW'.ttr nti.l 1Mb .!. --

fhp oaly i.ap. t : Hut. Kcll l'ui,t,i-Ailrtii-

lati-- i ii.a.tc knouu ... a.j llca"on.

BcrTKu roads an. I cho.ipcr com t
housesLs tli o policy tor new coun-
ties to ftUOpt.

RlUl.KSTATK M still (ictivo and1
tho Incivasing demand an hardly

j

Supplied,

Faismi'RS me all in high spirits.
Tho prospects fur a crop thW yfar
is vory flattering.

STRAicnT roads is whnt Texas
needsbut sho will novorhave tliein
until tho peopleare willing to pny
'or them.

Tin: Fort Worlh and Dallas peo-pi-e

are running a b'g blnil' at each
other, each pretending they are go-

ing to build a load to tho west.
If they loose much n'ore titne the

field will be covered by gome other
enterprising western city.

BLAI.N TO RESIGN.

A Xutnhcr of ReasonsPut Forth to
Account for the Prevail

ed Kuffior.

'J tie i'reinicr Ha. ,oiv-I- lo is Tlior-ougbl- ?

Sick ot Marriion's TaeMcs

Can't StandBullbeudiduuM

Washington, Jan. 19. Ru-rn-

of Blaine's resignation are
again revived. It is said that he
and Harrison have not been alio
gctherharmoniouson many im-

portant matters of Kate. Their
political methods are entirely dif-

ferent, and tho well known
of tho president does

not suit tbo fancy of his premier.
Then too, the recent boreavruent
in the secretary's honshold is an-

other reasongiven for the contem-
plated resignation. Blaine is no
longer tho man he was over four
years ago. He is aging rapidly
and Lib health Is by no means
stalwart' The affairs of &l.tto de-

mand careful management and
icrutiny aDd he is unable phyci-cal- ly

to attend to the duties of
his oflie as he could wish. Har-
rison has crojtitnl him iu many
ways and carries things with a
high hand. This to a man of
Blaso'g tfjoipcrainoiit ai.d c.ha.U'.'.cr
is of course dia'astml, lie has
been in years past a political bess
himself, and to bo now dictated to

j

by a man as small m ideas and ca--
pacity as Harrison, natural y galls
the Maine statesman. While no
aeuuite time is given tor his
tirtmsnt, prominent Hepublican
friends say it is not far distant,and
his icsignation may bo looked for
ai au early date.

HIGH WATER

Almoit an Entire Town is Submerged
in Ulinoiao Peonlo Fleeing

for Silety.

Cairo, 111., Jan l(j. Threo hun-- i

dred people at Oarmi. III., have'
been compolled to leave their
homes by the sudden rise in the
Little Wabash rivor, and is feared
a still larger cumber will bo forced I

to abandon their dwellings and
take refugeon higher gronnds to
escape the huge body of wnter
which in expected to Eweep down

iiuHuieu uuico jjutiu ui on
tbo Cairo and Vincennes road. The j

riyer nere is out of its banks and
the north part of town is overflowed
to a depth 0 twenty.five feet in
some and from seventy-fiv- e

lo one hundred houses arc sub-

merged, The hayeall been
vacated,peoplo socking refuge

paie room of their neieborj in tho I

uiill t

PI'S THE IRON TRACK

A I'asM'iigrr Train Ut. H.M on
Uahokui Island

!

tiiioug.t tin- - triiin at the tiimi tttk- -
A riW.MII' MIX-ITK- AllOrM) "Vm!center of the ladies' conch when
PheW,,rih.lounaKv0ni!,(rPa.i.enBcri,!1U Cr"sU ?'? nd "nwled ou(

Trninon tin! lntininHonnl una tlirouRli ii window of tlio uppoi
Qrca: Northern Turns

Over A FowPoo
pic Injured.

G.u.vesTn. Tex Jan.'-'-u. This
evening tho C :!," train out of Gal
vpston on the International and
n ...... V ..... 1 i . .

1 i. UIIIICIII M'UU illllb 1U1

quite a serious accidentwhen '.villi-ji- n

about800 or 100 yards of the
south end ol the bridge across the
bay.

The train consisted of an engine,
baggageand mail car, an expresscar,
two passengerconches anda sleeper

There was abouttwenty passen-

ger on board.
Tlio engineer had just applied

tbo air breakes, for tho purpose of
chucking the sliced of the train to
cross the bridge, and was riming
twentv or twemv-fly- o mile an
Iionr when the crash came, and in
n moment not a car wns left on the
track.

Just how the accidentoccured is
not known, but it is the suppoai
tion of those on the train that the
expresscar wn3 derailed and this
theory is born out by the fact that
the r.-a- end of the expresscar and i

Mi lrnnf. PHri nf tlln Kmnl:int rnr
were thrown fully sixty feet from
the track, while the smoking car)
was completly turned over on its
hide, and the ladies' car careened
over at an angle of about forty-fi- ve

degrees; thus showiug that the
point of the least resistance was
somewherenear the expresscar.

When tho crash waa over and
those iu tho car had limo to crawl
cut through tho windows and
look about then a searchwas made
for the wounded.

Fortunately the numbercf these
were small and ouJy one of thetu
serious.

Tho wreck occured about foua
miles from tho city, and as there
is no tolegrayh office near there
tho conductorwalked back to the
roundhouse and gave tho news,
uhenan engine unci coach were
sent out to bring tho passengers
back to tho city, arriving here

it

Tno railway officers had sergeons
on hand, but it was found that
liubt of tae injuries wero trivial and
neededno special attention.

An exception wns Julius Baker
a negro man rc&uiiug in this city,
on Avenue il. between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth street. Ho was
hurt about the back and head aud j

Mj ml nt thj j
Uq wm ftt once lakftU hl hanJb

hift fliend(5iand lhe officora of the
, .... ... t

luau iuu ;il Willi IJUWUl lO Uluue
him comtorablo and easy.

Mr, F. Langier of IlunlbVille was
also painfully but not dangerously
hurt. His head was badly cut and
thoro was a long, deep gosh oyer
his lift temple.

JudgeAdams of Houston, coun- -

ty Judge oj Hams county, and
Capt. Sara Ashe of tho samo city
wt.re jrot t v badly shaken up and i

each receivi'd ,nn rl iimiunnv . . v M nnW.l

their hands and arms.

J
mail clerk, was painfully. hurt on
tLi .nr. and his head wus bruised
but not cut.

Farmer, Texas express
mecengor, received painful scalp
wounus anu uis uti wab cut and
bruised.

A little boy who was with his fa- -

thcr and whoso namecould not bo
Icarsed,wad also badly hurt upon

tba boy was also slightly injured.
Mr. Warren tho transfer agont

for Gregory Brothers, was badly
bruised aud cut about tho face, He
wui going out to catch tho incom-
ing train,

The coachturned oyer in a big
ditch of wator and all tho passen-gor- u

wore moro or less wet and
smearedwith mud in their attempt
to got out of tho wreck

Hu-- .iiM-- .'lire of .1 -

from tho swollen tributaries to tho'thoarm'nnHwns reporlod that his

river Carmi, and Carmi is aboutone)
WM but this report was

i...-.- .. ....u - JAwards denied, The father of
uere,

places

houses

in

-- 'tu

eiigino Engineer lltitlcdo wan
thrown ihioujjh the window of hi.
imI, I .a wes not liuti,

t oniiuuor wrogory wag pnsamu

.side of tho careenedcojich. All the
passengersworo returned to the
city und those who desired wore
taken out on a hpocial that wiu
inado up and left hero r.t 11 o'clock

lit, going over tho Santa Fe
track to tho nmnlnnd.

" SliOOTixT ATLAREDO.

Tlio Bola-Guarac- bc rolHiral Fend
Opened Anew Assistant City

.Marshal Fatally Shot.

LAitKno, tkx. Jan, 19. Tho as-

sistant city marshal Mr. Flutarco
Ortez, lies at his homo in this city
at tho point of deathand may not
survive until morniug. About 0

o'clock this morning ho was shot
by Juan Antonio Garcia, the ball
Binning in mo ngiu mp, ranging
downward and beiug cut by the
physiciansfrom the crotch. The
man who fired tho shot is a broth-
er of a man named Francisco Gar- -

eia who was shot by Oittz iu the
famous election riot on Aptil 7,

1SS9, from tho effect of which ho
afterwardsdied. On that momor
ablo day tllO last naiUDd GlXTcia

vv5th otbera on horseback of the
Gunrache procession flanked tho
processionof tho Botasandcharged
them down a cross stre;t. They
were met at the intersection and
two of their number never got
away but we'e killed- - Gurcia's
horse became nnmnnngablu and
throw him to the grou.id. It is
alleged that Ortez, who was with
tho Bortas,phot Garcia while hu
was on the ground. At any rate it
is acknowledged generally that he
fired tho ehot which causedthe lat,.

ter'sdeath. At the tlruo JuanAn-

tonio Garcia, brother ol th dead
man, vowed that he would aveng
bin brolhei's deathand lnu often
ascertodthat ho would getevenwith
Orttz. Last night or rather this
morning Garcia mot Ortez on the
Fiesta plazaand called him aside
ttlling him thoy must settle the
troublo within a day or two. Or-

tez eeeioghia enemy was unarmed
told him hu would not take advan-
tage of him, but to mako a future
appointment. Tho latter appoint-
ed this morning at y o'clock as' tho
hour of the meeting at u spot back
of the catholic coraetery in tho out
skirts of tho city. Ortez was on

"ana at tho appointed time, nut
Garcia did not show up. As Orte

Cnrda on horieback colnR towanls
xho rondezvCH3. Aa tLey carao t0
getherGarcia remarked that h

. u..ii...i ..1,1 . ..""3 'H.a iuiu uui ivwuiu uui uu
to the appointed plnco as Ortez was
ou foot. Ho turned to walk along
sido of tho horse,being at tho time
a little in advanceof Garcia. As
Oitez turned his back on Garcia
tho latter drow bin pistol aud shot
him, the bull striking us above
stuttd. Ho then lied on his horse
and ere this is probably in the laud
of God and liberty across in sun- -

nhinnv Mexico Tho aboveversion
of tho story is secured from fiiend
of Ortez. Tho wounded man was
taken to his home whero his life
now hangsIn tho balance,and tho
affair will probably result in an
endlessfeud, as both families are
large aud tho bitteroBt feeliug pre
ynils botweeuthorn, which will bo
fermented by tho affair of this
morning. It is much regretted,as
it was thought tbr.t the old grudges
of tho Bota and Guarachoday had
been forgotton, and that both po-

litical faction had decided to let
the past be buriedand gono for the
futuro good aud welfare of the
town.

ir soujt hackachesOr you arc nil Mora out, really good for nothing
ll i veiiuial debility. Try

nitoH'tf' mux inTruits.It 111 vutu yon, andi:lvu a com! u.utlte. EolJ
by all cltulcri Iu inciililnc.

Neuralgic I'ersonn
And thoeo troubled with iicrvoiitncu rcBultln?
rrouicaruororumorV vv 111 bo rulluvcd bylallng

tirnwn-- jron Jiurera,Otnulna

ZEBosicl IkTotic- -

To Noii.lk'.Ji'.-Ji-l hatpl Owhpis.

J i lic mallei- of lhe csUblinii-ma- il

0 a $corul'Chtis ,,J
from asfoil Texas, lo lhe Xorlh
if exI Corner of Haskell conn-- I

y in lhe dircclion of lhe center
of lumj county Texas:

The following ownoi'J ttill
take noiice that the undersigned, a

JutyofVuw, appointed by thu
Oomniiari)ii,Mn vourl of Ilaskell
County, Texas,to lay out, suivey
and iu datiiiiges resulting from
the eatnblirthmont of said publin
road, have viewed out and locattd
said road over the following named
persona'landy and on the l.uid of
each aa after each per-boo- 's

tifmie, 1 espectively:
To th unknown owner of Sec.

43, Block 1 H. & T. R. It. Co. over,
that pint ofyour saidsurvey ol 'and
Beginning at the N. E. Cur. thence

we.--t 650 yro. on nuth lino taking
actrip 20 feet wide lor mad to K.
line ol survey No. 7'J Coryol Co.
S. L.

To J. S. Kike: over that pun
of suibdividion d of survey No. TO

Coryell Co. J..
Beginiug HMO vrs, north of the

S. E. cornerof said survey No. 7'J
in E line of said subdivis.on,
thencenorth S55 vrs. to tho N, E.
corner taking a strip '20 feet wide
for road.

To BruceAiusworlh : Over that
part ofyour Sec,G Block 12 W. Co.
Ity. Co. Begitiuiiig at the W.
comer of said survey thence north
on west line 1000 vrs. to N. W.
corner taking 20 feet for road.

To the unknown owner of kec
17 Block M II. &T Ily. Co. over
that part ol your said survey of
land, Beginuig at the S. W. Cor.
and running N. 20 W. 1900 vrs to
N. W corner tnkii.g a strip 20 feet
wide for road.

To tho unknuwij owner jf St.c.
11 B.'ok M H. & T. C. Ily. Co.
over that p. of your said survey
ol laud Beginning u'. tb S. E. cor-

ner and running N. 20 W. 19'JO vrs.
io N. 13. coruer takinc. a atrin '20

feet wido for road.
To the iinknowowner of section

13 Black I t H. & T. (J. Hy. Co.
over that part ol your said turvuy
of Land, Beginning at tho S. E.
cornor and running N. 20 W 19U0
vrs. to N. W. corner taking a strip
20 feet wide lor ioad.

To tbo unknown owner cf .Sec.
13 Block 11 H.ct T. C. Ry.O -- yer
thi. pail of your said survey of
land; Beginning at the S. W. cor-
ner antl running N. 20 V. l'.if0 vrs
to the 2s'. W. coruer takingastm.
-- 0 feet wide or road.

To tho uiikuown owor of survey
52 in tlio namo of Levi Jack.-o-n

over that part of your said sur.vn'
of land: Beginning 4 1 vr. N. of
5. liu'i nr.d 711 vrs. weat from E.
lino ami 2172 vrs. E, from W. line
at the N. W. corner of et c. 13 and
N. E. cornerof Sec. 11 Bl.ink-- 1.1

H, & T, O. Uy.Co. thence N 041 '

W. 2 1C0 vrs. to tho S. E cornor of
13. Boten survey No, 51 in y. b.
line of Jackson survey 1006 vrs.
north ol S. W. corner taking a strip
20 feet eachside of lino for road.

To tho uuknown owner ut a Hur-ye-

of luud in the uumo of T. C.
Snalum, being obbtract'No. 50 over
that part of your said survey of
land; Beginlug at tho E. corner
of the E. Boren aud whero said
comer intersects this survey , thence
west uuuorth line of Snalum sur
vey to the N. E. comer of Sec.
H. K & W. T, Ity. Co. taking u
strip 20 feet wide for road.

To tho unknown owner of survey
No. 01 in the uauieof F, Boren,over
thrtt part of your Burvey beginuing
at tho S. E Comer and running
west vrs. to a subdivision north
of A, B. Garutherb' taking a Btriti
20 feet wide for road tbouco north
on said subdivision to the north
bouudary line of Haskell county
taking 10 foet wide for road.

All the above described lands
being eituntod in the county of
Haskell andstateof Texas, and we
the Jury of View aa afoxeeaid in
the discharge of our duty will meet
at the court housein the town of
Haskoll, Haskell county Texas
Monday tho 21th day of February
A. D. 1509 and thoa anathere pro--
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7EMS?1XT) VEHfCKLES FOE fluifi AT LOW RATES
Afford Keon Teams Cheaper than anv Body, as Have

A Cm.ncctinn With Stable,and Eaise Kinds Grain n,nl
Hay.
D7t?lPEll liALD U'lX IM SKELL TEX

Zeister.
DEALER

F.VE WI.MES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS OX AX!)

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

XbUiNBSS IAGT0BY.

HASNESS,'

J. S.

lES-- ZEE. 2,.Z-TE-Ee-.
DEALER

HOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND FAINTS.
' ALSO LIME AXB CE.UEXT.

aSf--A Hacks. Star Wind-Mill- a. Eitimntea FurniBbed
on ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

HOTEL,
W. F.OTPE, Proprietor,

HASKELL, Tex.
FIHST-C-L A.SS IN EVERY RESPECT

'

Only in Haskoll. -

This Hotel kept Firl-Clas- s Stylcevcrytliing in Apple-pi- e

Boakd: $14.00pc r month.vw
-- SltATKS per Month,- -

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
VgEfiT WORTH

ACADEMY)
tKXIMOTON,

Thurnct tboroostilr MllltnrT
U1.ffl!!',ul".,,.,.l.".;ta,"...,'r' for

f&wilnl himl.i.u tI'.uloju.'
8ANFORD SELLERS,

coed to assessdamages, is
claimed, which may

laying
and establishing said roid reus-o-

some claim or title may
hayo above described lands,

hereby notified re-

quested required pro-
duce evlder.cowhich
desire relation
U3 ar.d perform euch other acts
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n ,

Temale Seminary.

3. I. MiAHIUX, rul(kBt, IKXIKaiOX. K(V

as may bo neeosaaryand lawful In
the primises.

In wltnosa whereofwa hereunto'
setour baudsthu 25th dayof Jan-
uary 1890.
Z. M. Marceyr
F. L. McGregor,
A, B. Curutheri, f Jurors of Viw,Mi II. Lackey,
Oscar Blartfn,

Q. K. Couch Co. Survoyox.
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Official Puperof Haskell Count'

ni tl.SO nor annanii Invariably! c&ju in
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tftttUttiK rntoK mlo known on application

yaturduy, Jan. v'C, 1800.

Ilocal dots.
S&Tho new church is being paint

Knmn t,lntt mill ruin foil this

tiL .
forK nnu Bauaairu iu cuiua uur

(;t tho city market.

K
--I' A f 1.1 ihuVa ... n .1 i.t I hn rtllt'

KR ' It - I . J
ia.M Mississippi.
fcn . .
&Thu "grip' Boems to Have at--
iked everybody.

-- Good scud oats.
IWilliambOu'a

Crop of iSStt

2t
A. U. Tucker hashad a. wind-lljp- ut

np at his residence.

;JudcoP. D, Saudera wont to
lloua tbia weekon buBinesa.
MYb ecribo was conQnod to his
gti Monday by tbo "grip.''
fit C. Lomux has had a windmill
Hip at his residencein this city.

SJ.a. Tucker was baptised last
ly by bluer Stephensof the

fctign church.
iulto a crowd went over to

ler Thursday to attend tho
fatuial ball and racea.

pjTart of the lumber ia uow on

uionnd for the new haibwaro

I
1

MONEY TO LOAN

the IIarkell Cou.vrv Bask
(incumbered real estate.

be bell lor the new church
(rived. It ia a good oue and

of the cauaoit has enlisted

have a good inpioved farm

acresfor sale. Respectfully
OscahMautin.

ori'oOTFlias cone to l;ayner
kh u ola?a of aocietv neo--

$m fashionable dances.
'he place to buy the defferent
f Dogpoisons is at BaBS Bro.
e, Txeas. Be 6ure to see
eforo baying.
. P. Paris assistedas to get
8 iBBue. xxls assistance was
d necessaryby the ''grip"
attackedour crew.

Bagget will buy furs polls
es and pay tho largestmar
ie for same,North side pub-r- e

Haskell Tex.
RTER, Ac-ilene-, TeX.,

FOB

SNE SADDLES, Prices
120.00, $25.00 and $30.00
J 11F 1 I.,,.I. WV Ul THI1 rHI'HIVHIl M. IIUIDT

r rvlf mi in t Aninrr Vi it
see nis mother who is at

Want Flour iu 500 pound
, came to us and get it at

ces, 4&C18. added.Freight
very things else, try ub,
it,- -i

Anthony & Co.
icg Stock of ShadeTrees,

and Grapo vines for
askell at John Jouea'.
xamino Trees aud prices.
W, Koen, Nurserymau.
ow UIuss Ware, Paper
1 Books are Bold very
e Druggist Bass Bros,
'ex. And we would ad- -

n tnl nnrl unn tltnm
RTER, Abileue.Tex.,

lOK

112.00 and 81S.00. Full
HARNESS $16.50 and

Team Harness$12 $15
-- $25.

Parties who hnvo been huul- -, wluuli they demand mm our,;
ing brick from Mr. Win Harvey's national congressmid state legida--,

brick kiln, plena call und Ecttlo fur.luro shall enact luwo which ill

tho sumo with tho undursigued who prohibit thoextortionatomonopoly

iaauihomed collect. you have-'"-' Iho cattle and meat combination
hauled any that vou have not which oontrowls sovirals of the!

ported call andfoport thoir. to mt'.
Ilejpoctfully,

Oacar Martin,
Thuoftiuors inBtallod of
Lodgo No, fi82 A. V. & A.

17th Jan.1891), wore
V, Scott.

11. G. Lomax,
P, D. Sanders,
V. li. Anthony,

A, 0. Foster,
S. W. Vernon
S. Beavera,

L. Jones,
JaaperMillhollon,
W. J. Sowell,

for railroud
koll Ghaptor No. 181 Roynl

uiaaona20 Dec. 13S9, wero
A. O. Foster,
J. W. EvanB,
W. It.

W. Scott,
G. K. Couch,
I- - G. Alexander,
Z. M. Marcy,

D. Long,
E. M. l'oay,
It. C. Lomax,
J. L. Jonos,
W. Sowell,

W. M.
W,
V.

Treaa.
Secty.

S.U.
J. ).

Steward. oppose
Steward. iautia syndicates capi-Tyle- r.

tubal, recommend coultos
olllcera installed Haa-- ; rerjuirinj;

Anthony,

M.3rd

Guoid.

Uucklcn's Arnica Salve.

coinago
motion

PresidentColman

Seuty.

salvt world
Cuts, Bruises, Sorea, Ulcora,
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter,Chap--

ped liaiula, Corns,
Skin Erupliona, poaitivoly

Piles, roquirod

iltis guaranteed give perfect
satisfaction, money refunded
Price cents box.

SALE DRUGGISTS.

JUMPED FROM TRAIN.

Young 6eorginn Dreams Cowboys
After Leaps

Life.

Loxovif.w, Tex!; Jan. Last
Cauull iuinpud ufrnDfb-yO'1avg"r- y afrong

weBt bound Txnb
eiile, sevenmiles here,
traveling companion, Popo

asleep when
awakened friend'a
freak. conductor

uu.il train gone
aoveral miles, btiug very
heavy train, could back
Carrol described frioud
being medium sized, light complex-

ion, uineteeu yeara
from Lafuyett, Walker County,

Wcatherford. Tex.,
visit Homy Wheeler,

friend family. supposed
that from tnlk wild cow-

boys, dreamed being
chased endeavored escape
them. train

seat, open
window dived head fore-

most. searohiug party
from HallviUo found place,
a dumpabout eight high,
miloa from that placo, where
struck whero
ground considerably, found
other trace. friends, Pope,
who going Itaska, Tex., took

overcoat
Fort Worth to-d- ay,

Justbefore 1 pullod to-

day 11:110, young Carroll come
walking) little hurt,

forehead skinned Bhoulder
jumped followed

train.

COXVEMI0X,

Fuller Outlines Rosalutions
doptedwith Roferenccs

Legislation.

Louih, The
Missouri convontion

L? rJ ' ' "TT" I
1 I r

L'XDRIES,

principal cattle iimruetd
(country, rsslors lartners

coiupetiUn
their products whereby they

legitimate reward
their labor, hither urge

legislation foreign treaties
well secure exchungu
commodities with thoso
countries thurby open
market world

plus products resolutions
favor deep water harbor
vchtoii other nouit.i Texas
coutj owuerehip public'

luro

companies
charge uniform use

owned
II. favor tho unlimited

K, adopted
thoriziiig ap- -

P.
A.

G, V.
M. 2nd

G. M. 1st

Tho best thu for
Halt

Cbilbluins, and
all and
cures pay

per
FOR BY

Him and
for His

19.

No and Pa.
oast His

W.
was by his side ho was

and his
waa not

tho hud
and

not up
by his

and old and
Ga.

hiB wcy
old

tho
sonio

he ho was
aud
Passengers the say

ho got up the

ail

aud out

the
feot two

ho
and ho torn up the

but
His

his baggago and lelt
for

No.

but his
uud

sore. Ho up and
tbo

the

Lt. Jan,10.
of

tnei
und tho

troo and fair tlio auk'

may reap tho
and

uoh and
frco

our
uud

tlid the our aur--l

Ttie also
Gul- -I

tho

by
uaas

Tho

told
Tho

und

Arch rate for the
cars by and

M.

vur, was

II.

iidtnt. RnniliiiMnn ivrnnlv-nn- ri

attendthe convention be held
Fort Worth March

SITUATION IX LISBON.

the Fccliug AgainstSalisbury Vovy
Intense Portugal.

Londo:, Jan. 17. Mobs work
men aud aailora parade tho street

Lisbon denouncing England.
There aro 900 adhesions the
commercial plan the campaign
received from tho owners the
machine building works. Tho
steam ship companiesbuvo trans
ferred their contractsfor coal and
iron Belgium. Englishmen em-

ployed by the government giv
tho alternative dismissal

naturalization, English fllags have
beenbought and publicly burned

several towns.
Portuguese correspondence was

publishedyesterday blue book.
The News commenting upon the
dispatchessay thoy confirm tho
opinon that tho Marquis Salis--

Jiigbt-'mnmi- au

ST0CKME.VS

corporations

caseby undueharshness.His din
patches insult SenorGomezby im-

plying disbelief Gomez1 word.
doubtful wheter uuy future

negociatiou3will pojsiblo be-tw- oon

the governmentsfor long
time.

statod that tho British
squadron has been socn entering
Tagus uud has exchanged salutes
with Fort Julion.

Souiifl Legal Opinion.

Bainbridgo, Mondy Ejq,,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says:
"Havo used Electric Biters with
most happy results. My broiher
also was very low with Malarial
Feverjaundice,but was cured by
timvly use this medicine. Am
uuiibUL'u itcuiu uuuia biivcu
life,"

Mr. 1). Wjlcoxsou, Horse
Cavo.Ky., adds liko testimony,
saying: IIo postively believes
would hnvodied, had not boen
for Electric Bitters.

This groat romedy will ward off
well cure all Malarial DiseaseB

aud for ull Kidney, Liver and
StomachDisorders btands unequal
od. Price BOo. aud 81. Johnson
Bros. Drugstore.

StrangeCoincident.

Galveston,Jan. 21. Mr. Dave
Tor ry, tho older brother Kyle
Terry, whohas been living
California for number years
cuuio Galveston about week

'ago present his brother's
trial. Iu going attend tho trial
hu got the court houso just
timo hear the shootiug. Ho
wus unarmed andhoard somo oue

Sedalia have adopted.resolutions ny his brother had boon killod
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We invite special attention to our Jarg'e and assorted Stock

ofFoneiug Wires,Which We sell at rock-botto-m Prices,

HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tongueless wonder are appreciated

ii m mz m,
ForLig'ht soiles is the best and Cheap-

est plow in the world,

We want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyandwill do all in cur

Power to Merit it.
Be Sure lo Conic and seeus, and Look and Price our Goods.
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In the rut h and excitementthrough
tho door someono dropped a load-
ed pistol which Davo Terry picked
up aud proceeded inside to his
brotbora rescue When he got in-rid- e

tho shootinghad ceased and
for tho courthouse

which waa taken away from him.
By a coincident ho not be-

ing known to tho o was ta
kou buck uud in tho vault
of tho clerk's office, along
with the man who-- had but a

before slain his
Torry did not know Gibson, nor
did know him or elso the
scene that might havo
would doubtless havo been sensa-
tional. They paced tho floor of
the largo vault, each and
repassing tho other, neither speak-
ing a word, but Appearently ab-

sorbed in his owu thoughts,
Davo Terry left Texan when the

Gibson boys wero but youngsters,
and if ho hadever knew them at
all they had grown out of his roc
collection , He said ho concluded
tho man was locked iu with him

HUGHES

ZJ.V.U. II UI U J

mi flilfi

3 cirraeajmaefampro

WE

Ulcers,

Gibson

ies-pecti-CLiiT- " i ours.
Ed, Hughes& Co,

KS --rr

Texas,
IV! . T. JONHSLUMBER CO.

it?v"

S.

ALIJAYTEXAS.

E3Ia,rLclle tixe "Vez37 Best
Long-Le-af YeSiow Pine Lumber

N o Carry Ilvrvthing in our Linn and Invite a Shareof
Ilaakeii County'sPatronage,

TL IV. WT?7RTT?AT. I

DUAI.KR IN

GROCERI ICS, PROl'lSWXS &

Country Produce.
I'mo St AltlI.E.si: TUX AS

Cuii itu I sto mj b.ifjru Uuin I'Uuwhrro
All Koods u'ltAtitccJ to buns ri'jiri-"n'c- l.

.

whs a friend of Kylo's and upon
thin supposition ho rna upon tlm
eve of Hpenking to him once or
twice, but he was too much

in hit own thought to aecot oim
whom ho mistook to be his dead
brother's friend, but who in fact
was Ins slayer. Mr. lorry Bays'
that lie anticipated no trouble as
he know the pr f caution tnl.ei! a
previous trials crowing out f these
troubles,and Kylo hud told him
that ho neodnot bring his pistol,
as it would no taken uwa from

ho was arrested having a pistol' him at

6trunge

placed
county

brother.

occurred

passing

absorb-
ed

lie left it behind him.

urn

The Xcw Discovery.

Therefore

You havo heard your risnds and
neighborstalkine about it, Vou
may yourself ho ono of die many
who know from personal ex-
periencejust how good a tiling it is.
It you havo over trido jt, ymi are
ono of its staunch Iriondo, becauso
tho wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr.
King's Now Discovery ovor after
holdd a placo in the hou.e. If you
have ever used it and Bhould ho
afflicted with a cough, cold or auy
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, se-
cure a bottle at onca and give it a
fair trial, It is guaranteedorory
timo, or mouey refundedTrial hot-tl- o

at JobnsoUB Broo. Drugstore.

-

pyrantel
(Si WOODWORK'-Vyc- r ATf ACUM'NTS M.

UNION SQUfiRL.NY J'Vkftr,
CT.tOUIG MO. piJjJJJVJEfJVJ OAUAS.TCX.

THE LADSirC r.VCRlVE:.
nr.vs.Jiout ov oi..ni:r..

If yi i 'Mlrcf isrvlusi'-icwi.- " n bl1,
lukcu. no .'it yi i'.' Info f- -r u
lirlC. 11 I'K. ""' 111. i Oil .In' t,
tlti a . i. .in..t i.i iatoj.iii .."I'Tiiauu'l.

NEW KuylLSCftfC HAM G.0RRCFJ.A.'



TllO HaS&$il F?G5 FrSSS.i Til 110:1,1 blllf ia traveled from
lilouthwest to Northeast, by Luko

a wrj-.KL- r .si:w?i'Ai'Kit
' imt Miller oroolc? whoso tributa

rtriiLlHHKr) uvkry svtukday,!ries fuiniah water ami dialnago for
AT HAPKIJU,, TEXA3. the same, j

M!icUi pftimr of I aiVcll c'oaatv.

EstcriM at tho Pot OiIHm-- , ItMaeli r.x.i.aa uvviiU clan Mull matter.
.

UK Hi Minn. K i;. Martin, 11.11. M.tnn;

MARTIN BROS.
Edilura aii't I'ublljhur.

Haskell, txkvs.
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

Mel hi,
Hcr Resources,Advantages, l'rog--

grossand FutureProspects.

Topography, Wi.tcr, Doil, Products,
HhippliiK Points, Ilallroada,

Public Schools ll,d
Mail Facilities.

' to withstand
county 1h in oi wuuthur

the southernpart of tho panhandle1
oil the lino ol the oni-hundre-

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
'

la 1500 foot above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It it.

oO miles squareand contains570,.
000 acres of land. U was created
iu laos from a part tit" Funiiin and

t

Alilam counticr, an I named in
honor of Charles Haskoil, a young
Tcimosaeean, who Ml at thu ma-- i

tacre at Goliad in isb'd.
It remained unsettled until lbTl

when there was ono or two ranches
established. Other raiuhmcm fol

lowed and in 1CS0 iho county
could boastof I j or 20 inhabitants.
There was no furtnsr development
until early in lihl. when tho town
of Haskell wasbid oil' and by do-

nating lots a few tvero in- -
illi.ntt 1 1im!,l........ rui.lmi. n. .4..1 !.V.l.WW. M .W.... W.-- . ..lift f

Jarwiry l&i.i the county organized
with a polled te nf 7 ulecturd

Up to liiS4 the soil hud uover
been turned by a plow, and the
people depended upou raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesai the natural
grassesfuruishoJ food both winter
nud summer fjr io.menso hoid-t- .

The pooler people made money by
giitheiin" mauy thousand tons of
Buffalo bonts and shipping them
east to bo made into fertilizers for
Ube iu tho old states.

Kxperimonts were imulo in ISSo

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barloy and cotton and
iho yield was bountiful.

fu 1853 and lis? tho entireweet,
from Dakota to Mexico fullered

I

lrom seasonsof unprecedented drv
neuH, but tho faith of the fow

.

farmersof Haskell county, kept
,

'.eaf.n imd in tlu f'lll nf 1.QQ7 furm- -
f . . , , , ...
crop of 1SS& far surp.isaedall an- -
ticipatiou, com made 25 bushel.
per acre; oats made from U0 to 100,
wheat from 15 to 2j, ryo U0, audi
cotton, one-thi- rd to .me-hal- f bale '

per acre,muI corghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the. '

i

generalcrop cud thero was no do-- 1

mand tor it in tho loc;d market. i

The acreageiin farms havebeen iu- -

creasedto at least 10.000 acres.
TOl'OGUAl'ilY.

The county is an undulated nlair.i
with occasionalcreeka and branch- -

cs It is bounded on tha north by

that picturesquebtream
Fork of tho iSrazo.t, and (l" 'he
we&t by Doublo-Moii"'"!!- !

.

Thore are a fow washes and'
Buiura uiouy u. uruauauuu rivem,
mt wit li liroaVri. rnek'j 'mil

, .i imot land Ainr,in"t. tnuif nrnti ill
1 '
Haskell county would not average j

over 10,000 acrca that would not bo

a iinu agricultural land.
WATliSl.

It is traversed by numerous
creekaand branches bohidea the
rivers souio of which

iiro by never failing spring:) of
purest water.

Ile.VideH tho numerous-- branches
that ullord water f. r stuck ull the

time, the south hall of the county ,

travoised by lYiiiit and Califor-- 1

'in..rr.L ibf.i, ntiniArniiH

ik-side-s the uurraeo w.'Uor there is;
an nbitndancu to bo obtained by I

(lifrghiji lrom 15 to 10 feet,
and ull oJ n Rood quality, notno of
which is unsurpAsodby thai of any
section in the state for purity an!
temperature.

SOIL.
Tho soil is uu alluvial loam of

great depthntul fertility, varying
in color from a ml to a dark
ehocolutc, tin I by reason of its
porciity n:id hiablo nature, when
thorouhl) plowed, readily drinks
in tho r ittu fail and in dry seasons
absorbstunUture from tho atmoat--
phere;and for the like reus jus the
so'l readily drain itself of tho eur- -

'plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho water and tho
baking of tho soil,u3 well as the tier- -

miiifitiiiii nf miimmi. It in tlmun
peculiar qualitiesof boil that ona--

Except mosquito grubs and
stump?, which areeasily extracted,
thereare noobstructions to plow?,
and the hind being level or goner-al- l

rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor tiaving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with- - machinery and
nlittlu hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
andcotton.

iT.onucra.
Indian corn, wheat, watu. barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet, fcorghum,
castor bean:', held peas, peanuts
pumpkinw, and all the squash f.uvi- -

bio vegitation nil
rloties

mentioned,

fed

tumipi and in grown j tj,0 town n.lsladl is tho y

and profitable. Also eito nf, and is situated ono and
sweet potatoes do well, and irish one-ha- lf milo south of center
potatoesas well as anywhere in tho' j Haskell county, on a beautiful
South: Garden vegetables w '

table land, and is four years old
to perfection, and mebus luxuriate

., .

llnOMZO of supersquality. liuAdc:
the native grasBesthat grow on tho
prairie?,sustaining largo numbers;

of cattle, horspsand oheep throii;li
out the year,Jhonsnnand Cdora-d- o

grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these
(jniHsos form a valunblo adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YlEI.D AND 1'MCEK OK VAKM l'llOPt-XT-

The averageyield of Iii'lian corn
per aero is about buthel and the
price varies trom ouo to l.'J.) per
bushel; tho wheat .yield for tho
year 'SS-1- 8 -- a dry year-range-n from

to 8 bushels averaging
bushels per acre, and to d in the
, . r n . . ,..."u'm w .u...D v v

per btuhol; oats yield CO to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at j

25 cents per bufhel; cotton yieltls j

i halt to tnree quanerH of a bale
acre, but owing to tho great

distanceto market its cultivation
is not engaged in to a great extent,
Other ci op.i mako good yields and
command corresponding prices
Hoico made pork is usually worth

' ' '
1 10 0 cents; homo mado butter,
sweetand deheous, usually eells at

: ,'2o centt pound, ohickens 15 to
, , . ,

A centseacu, anu eggs iu to
cont3perdozsn.

"""'
As yet Haske11 has no railroad,

, , , A. ,

!' our HOl"e ,uof u,u,r """P"1

.town 00 miles south, in Taylor
. .i ,P , t. r

. , ,.Ii'iilrniid Thnni a n'.an enmn nniii
d0110 l0 Allmnv , a town .'15 !

, , , n ,

'
Ural Ituilroau. but not ho much US

jto Abilene, because of rougher..... rf),i .

UAII.KOADS.

Thero ia ono road being built
from Dallas to this place and one
to bo built from Fort Worth. The
Ttxua Central will havo to extend
in a short time from Albany or for
foit its charter,nud Haskell is on
the lino as origually surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin huvo
organised a coinpny to build a

rA. i., n.i ii.it,lu
'ion of tIlu billl wlloro tl,0' control

nearly all the laiul and ono of

principal members own, 150000

tiib-itaric- draining tho oulh half res Sn this nod Knox county, o

county. I ;udeshe owns tho lurgo additionto

tlio town of Haskell on
Haskell in M miles north of thu

T. & l tt, K. ,md 00 miles nouth
of tho Ft. V. & I). K. Ii. and is

situatedon tin; (litcot lino of tilt

ily, c.t aie 0f
ty

tho

30

per

per

tho

tho

cattle trail over which tho Hock
Hand, and O.C. & 'n F. propose
to cxteiid their linoa.

c acnooi..
Our arho 1 fiuid in purhnpn the

bent i,f any eounty in the north-wf- .t.

In luldition to tlio amnunt
received from the utato, a Uont 85..0U

capita, our cominissionorH court
have wisi ly executed a Khho for
10 years of'otir 4 leuKiien of school
land, situated in the I'anhat.il'c,
thu revenue from which udd.-- d t.
the amount tcceieil fioiu the state
Elves us a fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschoolsof the coun-
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ised school couimttulty of the
county.

MAIL I'ACILITICU.
There is only olio post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Amon;
which lino also brings express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

KKMUIOI'S OnoANZATIO.VS.

The religous and moral status of
the people of IXaskcll county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Uaptist,
Chri8tians,01dSchool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians tnch have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a: other
points in tho county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HAfJKKi.r..

nn,i 5 i numilnli on of U00 to 700.
L'ood well tnter as can be

mund anywhere, which is secured
at IV ue,,t, 0f is t0 jirfect. Also has
t,Vo never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
Inis fuitr drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low aa can bo had !n railroad
towns, with .00 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and dry goodsandgroceriesasoh"p

ias can no uougnt any wiiere.
Also has two drug storesone notion
,,ne hotel and one restaurant,both
fir8t clr.s ono blacksmith shop;
flV0 cabinet and wood Bhops; ono
exchangebank, ono barb?r shop;
ono silver smith sliop onu saddlery

Uini, ol,u t,0nt and shuo a""l'i
0n0 ntcat marne ; two uviry
bta1!es; four doctors; 10 lawyers
,uuj am 0,.entfl; ono first class
cnunty nownpaper and job office

and only ono saloon, all doing a

very good business The town of

Haskell with her natural tidv.in
tages.of location, climate, good wa-

in- and fertility of nidi is disiincd iu
tho near further to be the qunen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail
road connection for Haskell Is all

that is needed to accomplish these,
AIVA.NTAOE3 AND KKBOUHCKB.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older Mates and tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thero aro many of its citizens who
am contemplatingn removal or a

changeof residenco for many rea-

sons. Some to restoro'losthealth,
some to mako their beginning
in the world, others to repair (imn

all'B6es,others seeking safe and
promnuio investments oi surp'us
apit.il. Thero aro many others
who have comfortable homes and
am well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
proyido with lun da suitable for
homo, and assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with their presont surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands ai.d
better'opportunities in other and
newor localities.

To such we would say you am
Ijust tho people wo wuut.
, Come and see ua, and you will find
' a broad field of occupation anu in- -

vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly iu youu favor. In

, coming io Haskell do not Imagine
wo nru n people wild aud wooly
indigenous to (best. "western

OMES
30,000 Acres Vacant Ltinds

OWN

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on tho plaines.

THE

Is offering lots F11EE to every settler in thecounty and

superior to every class ol business.

1 lots to the

Lockncy is bound to be the county seat, nearest town on the plaints

to wood, and water of an abundance and only 50 ft. deep. .

Fur any further informationadress lon-- site comp.iay.

L.Z,ZX". Til
our conversations are eolb c'h ik--

j

of Cllsa Wul'dS and .MtllhattUU mix-- I

turts, but rather that we are a i.e
i

pie reared iinioiiu the nine sur- -

roundings, that we have receive, j

tlio benefit ut the suuir advaniagej

that we have availed oi.rseUes of

the same educational privilcdg
that we have had ihe allle ehrii
tiau iiiniruciiuiis you yourfcelvt
have had. He ulightened b, pas--t

exp'iiicuci). Koniiuei have been

made by tlm t oi urn
'

eouiiu us. ' niiiu". aro et to
lie in ii.).- - 1 oil! In' - .ihi qui I

r.rt guild (ii-- n i

e llllVe ii 30lllHV elldoW. .1 I.

naturii with ail tiie comlui. us o,

hoil, pr nrie anil v.illi-.- inli (iou n

to the proituetinii in aL tiie eniiiih
l,'raui'K, fiuiis- - mi'1 vi-g- i. blfBOt un
lemperaW'zone. We have u cli-

mate whicti is a happy ii.eiiuui
between the extreme cold and ex-

treme heat. a climate wt.irh il:
preservethe strong mid rohu&t and
strengthenthe I ami weak
Wo have a county well adapted In

stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial si'k
iiess ever comes. W nave a coun-

ty of the best lands in North we-- t

Texas. Wa have an abundance-- ol

mecquito, elm and hackberry tint
her lor firewood and fencing, We
nave tne must suostautiui injauL.

businesstown in the northwest
Wo havo tho greatestabundanceof

tho puies'-- water. Wo have a olasB

of citizens as honest and industri-

ous, as hospitublo and good nutu-e- d,

an law abiding, patrioticand
religious no can be found anywhere
in tho United states, Wo have
plenty of room; and Invito you and
aud ull who contemplate a change
to come,all who wuut good ami
cheaplands. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader,pleasehnud this to your
friend.

tmil 7

of iu

LOTS FREE!

m i
'Lockiiey

inducements

The town donated county.

Gmt English Remedy.
Tr.ideM.irlt. JHllliAVS SPCt'II M'.

Jfi A Kuaranf cil raw for nil mr-- -

bM.tf l'u '"'s'1'-- - ncU ''WKak
? ) mi:mhi:v, i.oo ok iuii.nj t rowi.!:, n bturin i

W? :

, -- ttr ''"''N"K''. i.utoi:i:iki:a.
i:mvkusai1lass1TUI)::, hiLMiNAi. wt.ak. j

NESS, Impotiur and cvnerut loss cf iocr rf j

tin' (jiipra!l oriti.U" .In IUht ii-x-; cnunil
by Inilitcritiuii o- - anil ulilcli
ultlmati'ly l.'.ul to I'lil'.M TI'!tK Ol.n AGE, ,

XSAMl'Y unit CDXnirMl'l ION, 1 0( a ln,
or hix buM-i- i mr is.oo. S'-n-t b TnuleMaik.
iii.ii I on ol pTici'. run . ... .

l'irtlculum in iqiiij lilft, ucn.
fii'olo uvery a)ij'lc nt

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to cure any mm, Kor eitry
jij.ocirilir, iv mnil nix Lom,
with a ivrlton riiaranti'i. to nfirul tlic ni.im j"

II' oiir.iiii'i'lllc itoi not
AillroH all comiiiuiitc U'o s to tlu' So''

Muiiiil'ucluriTii,
HIE JlL'ltItAV.Mi:i)IUINI.CO..

KiiiiejK City, Mo.
;3-So-M in IIunki-1- by.lolinbon llron.

$00 for
J U S T T II I X K O F I T

The HOKOrOI V IllTFD.
Dn you wuut fi Seii Mi h, ni t

$17.50 to qoa)oU.UU.An

V arranlcd Fire Tears.
With all Attachments. Wiite fur
illustrated Cirouhus of our

"Singers," "New Home"

SlOtoSSO,
Rived by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any

Machine, 25 cents a dozcu iu
tamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVKXL F--

Y BODY!
Floyd County

wmi ill
iuc tjw fob nuosr

Your I, anxiousto yXcuo,
kd. h. nwrz.tr.

Aeit yourHeater tor KJ. L. riuntley it Co.'f

HONEST CLOTHING
iLSlit..B9S1f.axa 1101 ia tt" liKud f
bTOItliKhni'iat lu your (toctlon, you cn I'MO-CUlt-K

THEM from tho 11KBT KNOWN tad
liiKCit Maii.-Oiidu- WliolcRalo Olothixo BocuIn tuo worlJ, at itIcci tluit will MAKB Y0V8
"i?a V'iii Iiit,;i'..Y0U BOPnttiKhow (MO

TO 1)0 IT, II your DKAOUt iloul not
lionp our e oiU. mikI to in ana a WILli Nr.nl.li you a Suit or Overcoat, cznrvci or mUjialil, on rC(!:t ot price. Wo n1l win and bofct
your ijatrouHue If jou try ob iOj aaonUl W
'.".Vl.1'1,1 i'.W? 1, limuoiuo Ixulncti by oar
I'AIfihTAKlM! uw'UioiU, aud by Coluu ti otk
crsr.Risai.niildboilouoliy,

Eu. L. HuxixBT & Co.. Stylo Originator.

E2B 13 otierlns Sutuor OrcreoaUqbMrr
Komr htrictly fulloiiie rule (or UHiwt-min- t

: Uii'iim mcBauro, oiur reit, cIm bp
tier anua. Wulat uiounurv, ner iuU. luoidt
lea mcieuro, from crotchto Lex,

Roforpncos-rir- tt National Doiikof CMi
raRo. enpilar JiW000 ; CoitflncnUl MMJoMl
Hunk ot Chicago, capital $2,000,009,

ED. L. HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact
urers anattnoiesaieueaiersin CVMMM
for Men, Boys and Children,
marKeiat. , unicago, ill. p.O. Bex Nr

14--1Hoi
TJIAT FIGHT

Tho Orlerlnnl Wlna.
fi mC;lc,!"lnmo"' b'' I.nulf, l'rop'f

"'f, U- - Court onrEAK J.H. cllln, 'rop'rA.U.HImmorn LI.'J,lt ull' J:' by Zli 1863.
A. b. hii(. (Vr 47 year

HVpri ,lA,S,CK llEAHACHIt.I.OiT
Al I BTITH. blll'H STOMACH. TC.llrv. T II, fattorSl. E.

wiuuiu nave dii acta cul
m. i .v. juui ucnmnt si, ji, blm.

moni Llvtr MtJklnt. I hav
f,'?,m,,!ln.,c, hJ f ublltut"etlln'ii MuH" for your Mrdl

bl,i.U duB'' "'
':J G'Ti Tht

I . . ... .ill 3 ...'.. t i'
Mcdlcriif, mid ,aie unJ Imllol IUIt woil ike a clurin. I wini no
I'llUr 1.1 er lUynlitot and cutainly no wore of Zcllln' buUiuc.

- nr i


